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bill r said the anxious saloonkeeper. “Well, 
no; but give me a dozen cigaia and add them 
on tp my son's bill."

The face wears a yellowish hue, pimples 
appear upon it, sick headaches, vertigo, 
morning nausea, and pains in back, side 
and shoulder hi a de, are experienced when 
bile enters the system and poisons tie 
blood. Expel it from the circulation, ai d 
direct it into its natural channel, the 
bowels, with Northrop Sc Lyman's Vege
table Discovery and Orest Blood Punnor, 
which has wisely superseded mineral drugs 
having a dangerous reaction. Indigestion, 
constipation, impurity of the blood, and 
kidney complaints are entirely overcome by 
its use.

READABLE PARAGRAPHS.PACT AND FAXCX.

Mti Pda
PAINT.

9
Five Roman Catholic friiets are attached 

to the British army in Egypt
J. M. Huvendeu for Cotton signs and 

Window Shades—124 Bay Street 
J.lM. Hovenden House & Sign Paint r 

—124 Bay Street 
—Young man do not give up the ship 

There is still hope. Dr. K. C. Wem’s 
Nerve and Brain Treatment will cure you.

We have always great pleasure in notic
ing thediffeut Styles of Photographs at the 
studio of J. H. Lemaitre A Co, 824 Yonge 
Street, (two doors north of Edward) and 
are without exception, at the highest of 
their profession and certainly ment the ex
tensive patronage they receive. New styles 
of tablets, cabinets and cards on exhibition 
in a few days at their usual prices.

> A brother of President Garfield has lived

13$

BOOTS AND SHOES rBuenos Byres ii exceptionally prosper
ous with a great trade in maize—a new ex
pert.

136

fsttaweiw sssl?-i
Dion Boucicault's brogue is declared by 

a London journal to be affected by an 
American aoeeet.

Edwin Booth will (peak English and the 
supporting company German during a tour
of Germany.

A fine statue to Gledetone, erected by 
May, of the match firm of Bryant A May, 
has been unveiled at Bow, in the east end 
of London.

The young Princess Roland Buonaparte 
was up to the time of her death apparently 
in perfect health. She died instantly of a 
rush of blood to the heart

Will make better work an* 
cover twice as much surface as 
any paint made.

Heps on

do common sense heel 
do do doEAST. f do Dâlast fSTOCK BROKER,

No. 86 King St. Bast, Toronto,
b-v - •sttxsutr1- 8toeu

P. PATERSON & SON,do
All foods marked in plain figures 186
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9The Hall Caboodle.

A bridal couple boarded the train ont at 
Wood ville. The groom was a tall, strap
ping fellow, and squeezed the bride into a 
seat next the window. Some of the train 
bands who were posted put the newsboy np 
to bringing in a box of baby rattles and 
offer the embarassed couple their choice 
for five cents. All sorte of excuses were 
offered by the best man as reasons for not 
buying. Finally he made a clean breast of 
the situation with, “ See here, mister, I’ve 
only been married about fifteen minutes. 
Give us a chance. We don’t want to get 
up housekeeping right here in the car. 
Keep your tinware au’ I’ll be along next 
year, and if the returns are in to show for 
it satisfactorily I’ll buy the hull caboodle.

SOLE AGENTS, 1*6

24 KING ST. EAST.
9\

Also moments the drain end Provision House offor many years in northern Michigan on a 
small and sterile term. The Grand Haven 
papers say that be is now building a fine 
house and barn with money given him by 
Mrs. Garfield.

68 QUEEN STREET WEST, COR. TE RAUL AY.
r

MERCHANT TAILORS
coal and wood.

9 Chicago ■ 
Unsocial papers. SAMUEL FRISBY,Prices at watering places la Normandy 

and Brittany increase by a heavy percentage 
every year. Dinaa, once a cheap paradise; 
is now a dear aria.

BUTLER PITTSTON COALj^5aafls8S?SSavE
mn hn.h No 2 SI 90 to *3 76. ■operfne etc, *60 

ïïSî ». *15* Minnesota extra 17 to#, double

Hs10 yi£-2s&£mTs?&.

llrm ealee 668,000 bush, including 87,000 biish gpot,

■
white 47cyto06c, No I Aug 64cto Mfc. Hay 
unchanged. Hope firm, Hew Yorks 41c to 50c. 
r£ffee7reak rlo 8c to lit. Sugar steady, aUndard 
A?k J ’̂.c2t loaf »lc to oLcnwhcd Me. Me

—tr-js sc «rttv»™1 ,r$ 
ÊSÿfcftSaQ^eî° Cut meate lrm, pickled bellies 14Jc, mld- 
ASd U,d «rn. it 612 80. Butter strong 
by 20c to 80c. Cheeee steady at 7c to lie.

ffmSSOfeSVS
î” oÏl’È,1 05 to *2 oil for Jsn, 610 90 to 619 92 

vnir Lard easier at $12 42} to $12 45 for cash, 
Sept $12 62) to 612 65 for Oct and Nov, 612 26 to
S3£WSSWSWkffSÏS»

EExbe JSffittâS a»SmbS&sms arurws
llSOOOhush, oorn 199,000 hash, caU 204 000 bush, 
rye 1000 bush, barley 100,000.

Another Novrlly. .
The latest style of lace front eliir;e, which are all 

the go In the United States, all colors at White's 
Shirt House, 65 Xing street

*
SCIENTIFIC TI6HIM MAKE*.

west.\ iHllTitliiThe Englishman who resembles Artemus 
Ward in person and speech, and has been 
delivering the dead humorist’s lecture on 
Mormons, with the original panorama, is 
coming to America.

Two brothers have been convicted at 
York, England, of a crime which bis been 
the basis of many romances—tampering 
with pariah registers. To obtain property 
they forged an entry of birth.

Lord Carlingford, who, as Chichester 
Fortescue, was long chief secretary for Ire
land, is; going to marry Lady Scott, who 
has already had two husbands, while Lord 
Carlingford'e former wife had four.

At the Dublin exhibition, a case ef 
razors of Daniel O'CoonoU, the last be ever 
used, creates much interest. They are 
large and have transparent bone handles, 
studded with ornamental silver rivets. 
The name of the famous owner is neatly en
graved.

The only place in England where the 
red deer now leads a really wild life, and is 
hunted by horismen, is Exmoor, in 
Devonshire. Cultivation is now closing in 
upon tiie moor, and year by year the 
grazing grounds of the deer are more cir
cumscribed.

Prof. Chavanne, as the result of several 
thousand measurements, calculates the 
average height of the entire continent of 
Africa to be not less than 2150 feet. This 
high figure is believed to be due to the 
great extent of elevated plateaux in that 
country—Africa surpassing even Asia in 
this reaped

Tradition says that beer was first made et 
Pelueium, on the Nile, 400B.C. ; but now
adays only a crude kind of barley is made 
by the natives in Egypt. There is, how
ever, • brewery in Cairo owned by a Geneva 
company and worked on the German sys
tem, which can turn out 400 barrels a week.

Ah Indianapolis girl, forbidden by her 
parents to marry the man of her choice, 
pretended to be abundantly consoled by the 
promise of a grand birthdav party. When 
all the guests were assembled on that oc
casion she walked in on the arm of her 
lover, Who had within the hour been made 
her husband by a clergyman round the 
comer.

The Gitatiroom olnb of London, compos
ed of acton and (heir friends, is out in the 
street. Its let'** ran ont and the landlord 
refused to renew- it. He said the members 
shocked the neigh bon with their noise. 
They are hunting for new quarten, and 
while they are thus employed the Savage 
club has made them all honorary members. 

George Howard, a Philadelphia comedi- 
deafness that 

For a 
and hit

1Ü , The Prince of Wales has written a circu
lar letter to-all the clergymen in England, 
inviting them to canvass in their parishes 
for subscriptions to his new college of 
music. It is an utterly unprecedented 
thing for a person in the prince’s position 
to take such a step, and thus put ghat is in 
England a decided pressure on a whole 
body of men. It is disloyally hinted that 
thia royal energy in not disinterested. The 
Kensington museum scheme was regarded 

real estate speculation to raise the 
value of Prince Albertis property, and a 
job to give some favorites good places. 
The royal college of music is expected to 
torn out to be something of the same kind.

A Hard Task
To find a better remedy for dyspepsia, in
gestion, and impurities of the blood, than 
Burdock Blood Bitters. Price $1.00, trial 
bottles 10 cents.

An account is given in English journals 
of the performance of a locomotive 
Great Northern railroad, which recently 
carried the Dnke of Edingbergh from Leeds 
to London, 1S6Ï miles in three hours, or 
at the rate of sixty-two miles per hour. 
This speed baa frequently been equalled, 
and sometimes passed for short distances, 
but is remarkable are the average rate for 
inch a long journey. The engine had 
driving wheels eight fret in diameter, or 
two feet larger than the wheels of Amer
ican engines. To accomplish the trip in 
the time given, the wheel must have made 
219 revolutions per minute, or more than 
39,000 in three hours.

Pleasant to the Taste.
Children and persona with weak constitu

tion» bave always found great difficulty in 
taking Cod Liver Oil, and from thia fact 
it baa not been universally used, but with 
Northrop Sc Lyman’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil and Hypophosphitea of Lime and 
Soda, this prejudice i» removed. It is so 
thoroughly disguised that you cannot detect 
the Cod Liver Oil. One physician writes 
as that its used almost as a beverage in 
bis family ; another person informs us that 
he had to hide the bottle from his children. 
For Coughs and Colds, broken down 
stitutions, and all Lung diseases, it has no 
equal ____ ___

Lizzie Jordan saag in the choir of St. 
«James’ Roman Catholic church, Wilming
ton, Del. The pastor. Father Dollard, sent 
her a cabinet organ, 
gift, which was forced upon her. He says 
she waa to pay 821 for it, and insists upon 
her doing eo. They quarrelled. Lizzie’s 
brother wrote a letter to the bishop, accus
ing Father Dollard of immorality. The 
priest read this to his. congregation, and 
called the writer a liar, scoundrel and 
blackguard. A sister of Lizzie stood up 
and abused him roundly in return. The 
matter is now to be taken from church to 
court.

II TTi1:111 ;1 : >T
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West of England Goods- 
Latest Styles.I1

246i
to 58c,

ET. Mb. W. J. L*Dg, Bethany, Ont,, wntee: 
I was one of the greatest suffers for about 
lifteen months with a disease of my ear,sim
ilar to ulcers, causing entire deafness. I 
tried everything that could be done 
through medical skill, but without relief. 
As a last resort, 1 tried Dr. Thomas’ Eolec- 
tric Oil and in ten minutes found relief. 1 
continued using it, and in a short time 
my ear was cured and hearing completely 
restored. I have used this wonderful heal
er successfully in cases of inflammation of 
the lungs, sore throat, coughs and colds, 
cuts and bruises, &e., in fact it is our fam
ily medicine.

ry EngliA war raises a general to the 
peerage. Admiral Beaumont Seymour is to 
have a baronetcy for his well directed

Ml iSI WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS- ,[VI

lin MANITOBA AND THS N0RTHWÏ8T.
as a

Choice Farms, Improved and unimproved ; also 
quantity of excellent town property for sale, in lo 
and at rates to suit either large or small capital!»

Office—“ Northwest Real Estate Emporium 
No. 4 King street east, Toronto, late World office.

O A. 8CHRAM.

e Ontario 

4 KlntsL We beg to announce that we have recently purchased the
146itfc. Fuel Association Property KEOEQEB. ELLIOTT t GO.,
Valuators and Investors.Eve

>YLEY. On Esplanade St., Between Berkeley and Princess Sts. fromon the ofWEST LYNNE MANITOBA.bombardment of Alexandria.

JAMES C. MCGEE & CO.r A Wretched Score.
A-Score of year, is a long time to look 

upon, but when attended with continual 
suffering, it seems almost a century; and 
all this pain could have been avoided if, 
when your liver commenced to trouble yon, 
il you had taken Burdock Blood Bitter». 
Price $1.00, trial size 10 cent».

USE Thus largely Increasing our already extensive facilities for 
handllug„C(ial at Retail In the Toronto Market and are pre 
lared to supply both Coal and Wood In the most satisfactory 

manner at the

HARD COAL,

T IN SOMMES 
est VentiUted.be* 
d Howl in Canada

UiK a ntiag 
116 ProDfvKer

Correct and Confidental Valna
tions made of all. property In 
Southern Manitoba towns 
villages, and of farm property In 
Southern Manitoba.

Confidental Reports furnished 
owners and intending investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years in Red River coun
try. 'Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE. id

$6.50 PER TON.Cetewayo was, it is said, more smutted 
than impressed by his visit to the British 
house of commons. Of the house of lords 
he thought still less, remaining there only 
a few minutes.

O. E. Comstock, Coledonia, Minn., 
writes : I was suffering the most excruciat
ing pains from inflammatory rhuematism. 
One application |of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric 
Oil afforded almost instant relief and two 
bottles effected a permanent cure.

Arranged tpeciaUy Jor the Toronto World. 
RAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station foot of York and Slmcoe Streets.ESI OFFICE—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Yonge and King Sts. 
v 413 Yonge Street. ■ \

336 Queen Street West.
Yard, Cor. Esplanade and Princess Sts.

; do. Tfiagara and Douro.
do. Fuel Association, Esplanade St., near Berkeley.

Arrive.Leave.

Beilêvi'lié Locai.’.’
Welt.

Chicago Day Rxprem...............
“ Nigh tEipreee...........

Stratford and London Expre*
« « Local...

OREAT WESTERN.
Station»—Foot of Yonge and foot of 81mcee «treeti

tinge te 11.07 a. m 
10.62 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
9.87 «.m

6.20 p.n. 
6.18 x-m 

10.60 p.m 
1.06 p.m 

11.00 a.m. 
8.26 a.m

7.12 a-m. 
6.62 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

12.16 p.m. 
11.46 p.m. 
8.00>m. 
8.46 p.m. 
6.26 p.m. 
6.40 p.m.

filMALEB,
tt

Ive, week y 
set and best 
e Maritime 
LOW. Ad- 

. W.M.TAJT- 
dealer. Hew

ELIAS ROGERS & GO
‘ Wholesalers and Retailers.

Would Hot be Without It.
One who has fairly tested Dr. Fowler’s 

Extract of Wild Strawberry, though preju
diced againat proprietory medicines in gen
eral, write»: “I would not rest over night 
without tbie reliable remedy for sudden 
attack, of Cholic, Cramp* and Cholera 
Morbus eo prevalent in the summer season 
1 keep a bottle reedy at hand.”

MEDICAL.

HEALTH IS WEALTH
p R,Arris.Leave.con* 140Miners and Shippers,

6.46 p.m 
4.80 p.m 
L16p.m

10.20 a.m 
10-86 p.m 
9.16 am

8.80 p.m. 
6.66 am. 
7.10 am. 
6.66 p.m. 

12.60 p.m. 
11.46 p.m.

N wTork MaO...................
N. Y. (Central)* Erl. Exprem

«atthssx&i SPECIAL BATES FOR WOOD.WORLD I
Dom Pedro, the present emperor of Bra

zil, has been on the throne longer than awr 
other living monarch, and hie reign exceed, 
by six years that of Queen Victoria His 
father abdicated in his favor on the 7th of 
April, 1831.

■gat the 
•ppeslte

Trains leave Slmcoe street éve minute» liter. 
suburban ‘nans.

tor Mtmlco, calling at Union Ballon, Queen'» whirl 
Psrkdale, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning («Very dey except Sunday).

Leave Yonge street 10.80 a. m., 1.00, 4.10, and 610

leave Hindoo 8.16. 11.16 a-m.,2.153

tin!
She says it was a

Am receiving daily ex-Toronto, Grey & Bruce 
railway 100 cords of Hardwood, and will for one 
week to save cost of piling and hauling from cars 
to my yard, deliver to any part of the city at the 
following rates ;

Da. E; C. Wrat's Nkrvk and Brain Trsatmrnt, 
a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizaines», Con
vulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, 
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or 
tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Soften
ing of the Brain, resulting in Insanity and leading 
to misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, 
Barrenness,Loss of Power in either sex, Involuntary 
Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exertion 
of the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. One 
box will cure recent cases. Each box contains one 
month’s treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes 
for five dollars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of 
price. We guarantee six boxes to cure any case. 
With each order received by us for six, accompanler 
with five dollars, we will send the purchaser our 
written guar mtoe to refund the money if the treat* 
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued only 
by JOHN C. WEST & CO ,

81 and 83 King-àt. East (Office upjrtairs).^

Sold by all druggists in Canada.

AT
p. m.

Booth!ns SvruDs Superceded.
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry 

is the best remedy for infants teething, it 
is eafe, pleasant and reliable, and 
jromptly all forms of Bowel Complaints, 
for Canadian Cholera or Cholic and Dysen
tery of either children and adults there is 
no better remedv.

Y8MVILLE Returning,
4.60, and 7.10 p.m.

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
dtetione—City Hall, Union and Brock street.disn, fa recovering from * 

threatened to .incapacitate him. 
timer he eould not hear his ... 
wife, sitting in the audience, ha*! to signal 
him to proceed when hie interlocutor had 
ceased to apeak. So cleverly was this in
firmity concealed that its existence was 

suspected by the public.
A fortune hunter stopped in Pittsburgh 

on hie way to Colorado last winter, and 
borrowed $1400 from » friend, telling him 
at the same time that he assumed some risk 
in giving him the money, as he wanted to 
invest in mines, which might turn out 
well and might not. A few days ago the 
Pittsburg man received by express a gold 
brick worth $11,000 "as a token of friend
ship.”

When the description of a Philadelphia 
wife, in feinting a foundling baby upon her 
husband as their own offspring, was exposed 
bv an official investigation, the man forgave 
her and decided to adopt the child. They 
went to Atlanta city for the summer. On 
all aides they heard comments on the 
"bogus baby,” and at length, unable to 
stand the ridioHle, have returned the infant 
to the almshouse.

Col. Alexander made a vigorous attack on 
Sir Garnet Wolseley fn the house of com- 

Alluding to Sir Garnet’s 
“Ashantee King,” the

cures
Arrive.ill *ave.CUt*l, BEST HARD WOOD, (Beech & Maple), long, 15.00 Per Cord 

11 ; “ rat and split, $6,00 “
2nd QUALITY,

.. 6.00 p.m. 10.10 am 

.. 11.46 p.m. 2.45 p.m 

.. 7.45 a.m. 8.26 p.m
Accommodation............. .

Trains leave Union Station fcignt minute, and 
Brock Street Fifteen minute, later. ____________Invitation* are Given. ^ 

daily to Physiciank and sufferers to call at 
our offices, try our Spirometer free, and 
investigate the principle of treatment of 
Dr. M. Souvielle of Montreal and ex-Aide 
Surgeon of the French army for Catarrh, 
Catarrhal-deafness, Bronchitis. Asthma and 
all diseases of the throat and lungs, by his 
wonderful invention, The Spirometer, an 
instrument which conveys the medicines 
directly to the seat of disease in the form of 
cold inhalations. We have treated 
more patients, had more physcians 
call at our offices and prescribe our 
treatment during the last three months 
than during the six months previous. If 
you cannot call at either of our offices, or 
upon some.of our travelling Surgeons, send 
us your symptons and condition and we 
will send Spirometer and medicines suitable 
for your caee. Write, enclosing 3 cent 
for pamphlet giving full particulars;-Ao 
International Throat and Lung Institué 
75 Yonge St. Toronto,or 13 Phillip» Square?, 
Montreal 135 >

44.00 IIREST AND COMFORT TO THE SUFFERING
“ Brown's Household Panacea," has no equal for 

relieving paiu, both internal and external. It cures 
Pain in the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat, 
Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of 
a pain or ache. “ It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as its acting power 1» wonderful.
•• Brown's Household Panacea." being ackowledged 
as the great Pain Reliever, and of-double the 
strength of any other Elixir or Liniment in the 
world, should be in every family handy for use 
when wanted, “ as it really le the best remedy in the 
world tor Cramps in the Stomach, and Paine and 
Achee ot all kinds," and is for sale by all Druggist, 
at 25 cents a bottle_____ ____

MOTHERS! MOtMBKS I MOTHERS
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your 

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the
;xe??tu,ï PofVR8™wMw-8 Ming
ÎY11UP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend upon it; there is no mistake 
about it. There is not a mother on earth who has 
ever used it, who will not tell you at onoe that U 
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth- 
er and relief and health to the child, operating like 
magic. It ia perfectly eafe to use in all cases, and 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one 
o! the oldest and best female physicians and nurse» 
in the United States. Sold everywhere. 26 cent, 
bottle. __ ,_______________

•NTH. never
CREDIT VAtisEY. X

Orders left at Offices, Cor. Bathurst aitd Front Sts., 31 King 
St. East, Yonge St. Wharf, and 532 Queen St. West, will receive 
prompt attention.

Station—Union depot. 
LEAVEetc.. In time for

St. Louis Exprhss. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest.........................
Pacific Express. To. West, 
South, Northwest, West and 
Southwest.
Exprrss.
North.............w..........
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.30 a m. and 12.30
Orangeville Express.................

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Elora and
Fergus...............................................
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit...............................
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit.....................................
From Orangeville. Elora and
Fergus............ *................................
From Kansas City ;St. Louie 
and Chicago...................................

era will be 
18 King st.

$500 REWARD!... 7.30 a.m
WE will pay the above reward for any ease gf 

Liver Complaint, Dyfepenria, Sick Headache, Indi
gestion, Constipation or UOetivenese we cannot cure 
with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the direc
tions are strictly complied with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never fail to give satisfaction. Sugar 
Coated. Large boxes containg 30 pills 25 cents. 
For sale by all druggists, Beware of counterfeits 
ami imitations. The genuine manufactured only by 
JOHN C- WKST& CO., “The Pill Makers ”81 and 
83 King street east, Toronto, upstairs. Free trial 
package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a 3 cent 
stamp. _______________________ _

135
i.....................................12.3Ç a.m

To the West and
4.30 p. T?_ ZB’tTZH.ZN'S,Riverside, and

T.X. So8.45 pjn oo
!

ARDEN. CHEAP ADVERTISING10.60 s.m >

$IOOO FORFEIT!
Having the utmost confidence in its superiority 

over all others, and after thousands of tfets of the 
most complicated and severe»te cases we could find, 
we feel justified in offering to forfeit One Thousand 
Dol are for any case of Coughs, colds sore throat, 
influenza, hoarseness, bronchitis, consumption in its 
early stages, whooping cough and all diseases of 
the throat and lungs, except Asthma, for which we 
only claim relief, that we can’t cure with West’s 
Cough Syrup, when taken according to directions. 
Sample bottle 26 and 60 cents; large bottles one 
dollar. Genuine wrappers onlv in blue. Sold by 
ali druggists or sent by express on receipt of price, 
ji»HN C. WEST & Co., sole proprietors. SI and 83 
King street east Toronto, up stairs.

ACK —IN—6.20 p.m 

10.30 p.m. THE WORLD IJ*
the west end

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.
Union Station, foot of York and Simcoe streets.REET,

Leave.
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Owen Sound, Harriston, and
Teeswater, Mail.............

Owen Sound, Harriston and 
Teeswater Exprès»............... 4.35 p.m.

The only One- Cent Morning Paper in Canada.
25C. PER MONTH, $3 PER YEAR.

7 85 a m 10.36
There was one woman, young and very 

demnre, among the passengeis in an Arizona 
coach, and when a gang of masked 

rfppeared, she told the five men in 
the vehicle to hand their watches and 
money to her. They did no, and she hastily 
hid the articles under her clothing. W hen 
the highwaymen came to her in their 
search, she bluahingly begged them to be 
content with examining her pockets, vow
ing with upturned eye. and «olemn tones 
that she had nothing concealed. The 
gallantly complied and went away wit 
only a few stray dollar., muring thing» 
worth about $10,000.

IQ- mons lately, 
pet officers aa the
colonel said that outside of it there was no 
salvation. If he was to give advice to a 
young officer about te enter the army it 
would be to cultivate that ring. Otherwise 
he would be regulated to honorable banish
ment to be hopelessly shelved.

Leading and representative men in Eng
land continue to express their views con- 
•cerning the salvation army. The press 
.doe» not agree, and nonconformity le dmd- 
hxL Gen. Booth would have been invited 
to the Abbey if Dean Stanley had been 
vK,e • new Westminster neither curse» nor 
hi wee. but waits the issue with epprehen- 
.imTaed doubt. The qneen is glad to hear 

, have been reecued and raised to 
ti.tn m, .'Jiving by it» instiumentality.and the 
primafoo/EW .end. aenbscription to 
carry on tb « fterk. ... ,

Letters recently received from some of 
the Chinamen .Yho were student, at North-
hamntun sav that two are foaming to be- 
Hampton a»y “ . two ve undying
come mining engineer», naval tor-
medicine, and other, are »?

do school The boy» are not took" upon 
with favor by the Chinese oMflti», wh 
think they cannot be tru.ted becau.c hey 
have become Americanized. They alt 
with longing eye. to America, ,“xl°a.e 
com* WkZ Apparently they done take 
kindly to the manners and customs of their 
native country, after there experience here 

Moat of the women who go into the sort 
at the seashore nd longer pnt on their heads 
big etraw and palm-leaf hata, but wear 

of bright colors, red being pre
dominant. Sometime, these 
circle a rubber or oiled silk 
ally there ia no other covering to the hair. 
The turban i. found to admit jcri moi.tnre 
enough to the hair without making it »o 
wet aa to take all iky and ^
to dry it. With aorae rfng Udire bnght

figure’.. The Philadelpln. Timre '. an-
thority for the atatement that toe mg 
of two or three hundred K1V ? .. ctive
girls in the surf ti exceediogjy attr.ct ve
and exhilarating also that 
same number of women with the ndicntoua 

Id bats ia depreaeing and dismal 
P

MONEY AND TRADE
HOPE & MILLER,

0.26
MIDLAND. 

Station, Union Depot.ER stage ci 
robbers Leave. Arrive.> THE TORONTO WORLDSTOCK BROKERS.

MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Land. Estate and Financial Agents. Room 6 

Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronto Street, 
Toronto.

Private Medical Dispensary ;Through Mall 
Local .............

7.00a. m. 
4.56p.m.

9.16 p.m 
10.30 a. m

9 (Established 1860), 27 GOULD STREET 
V. I TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews' Purl- 

ç fleantia, Dk Andrews’ Female Pills, and 
1 all of Dr. A.'s celebrated remedies for 

I private diseases, can be obtained ad be
L________ l Dispensary Circulars Free. All letter
answered promptly, without charge, when stamp 
inclosed. Communication confidential. Aâdre 
B. J. iidrews. M.».; Toronto. Ont.___________

theHtnehand, and® ts reasonable irStes on the other, most commend 
W to Sll“fasses of adrertisers as a most desirable medium of com-
mTUKW%tLnlls pu&“sheii every morning at fire o’clock. Extra 
editions are also published whenever there is news of sufficient
mAff%vertteementstafemcasured as Solid Nonpareil, twelve lines 
to an Inch.

ORDINARY RATES ARE AS FOLLOWS :

STAGES
EGLINGTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 1L10 a.m 
.80p.m., 5 p.m. and 6.20p.m.
Arrives 8.46, 9,66 a.m.t 2.80 and 6p.m 

THORNHILL STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 8.80 m. 
«Arrives 10.80 a.m.
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street, ea ] 

3.20 p.m.

OR, 135

/ New York Stocks.
NEW YORK, Aug. 26.—Railroads firm, stocks 

recovered somewhat at close.
IT.
& Weir’s 
led to. Cheese Market-

LONDON, Aug. 26.—In the chao»e market to-day 
3810 boxes were offered. Sales -1*20 boxes at lCyc 

quiet, sellers holding for better prices. 
1 cable 66s.

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.COOKSVILLR STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 
Arrive. 11 ».m.

What Every One Say» Hunt be True.
All unite in praise of Ur. Fowler’s Extract 

of Wild Strawberry who have tried its 
efficacy in curing Cholera Morbus,Cramps, 
Dysentery, Nausia, and Stomach and 
Bowel Complaints generally in children or 
adults. Every person should keep a supply

Market
Liverpoo t« 7

161 BAY ST., TORONTO,

RICHMOND HILL STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 8.10 p.m. 
Arrives 10.80 a.m.

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 8.16 p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY, 
for Leslieville Woodbine driving park, Victoria 

park, and Ben Lomond.
Station, Din bridge, footo King street. 

Leaves Don Station 6.80, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00 a.m 
12, noon ; 1.86, 2.30, 8.80 4,80, 6.40, 6.80, 7.80 
8.30, 9.80 p.m.

Returning leaves Ben Larnond 6.00, 8.20,9.10 
10.10,11.10 a.m.; 12.10, |1.40,a2.40, 8.40 4.40, 6.40 

40 7.40 8.40. 9.40 p.m

j-'&CO
iTTEASS

V-WM. MARAW. W. FARLEY.

FARLEY & MARA*
Do you want a situation ?

Advertise in the World TEN CENTS.
Do you want mechanics ?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Do you want aderkt

Advertise in toe World for TEN CENTS 
Do you want a servant?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 
Do you want help of any kind ?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 
Do you want boarders or lodgers ?

Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS. 
Do you want a boarding-house

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Have you furnished rooms to let?

Advertise in the World for TEN CEN18. 
Have you a home or store to let?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Do you want to rent a house or store ?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Have you any property for sale

Advertise in the Wbr foi TEN CENTS. 
Do you wont to end or borrow money ?

Advertise in the World for TEN 
Do you want to sell or buy 

Advertise In the
Have

Receired the only medal and first 
prize for Artiflcal legs and arms in 
he Dominion of

Send for Circular.

• teTei nitore'

An advertisement, other than oommerciri TEN 
CENTS per line.

R«nnrta of meetings and financial Maternent, i ! 
tJikT Md rribray, Inenranoe and monetary con- 

Twelve CENTS a fine.

items, double the ordic-

26 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
Stock Brokers,

MEMBERS OF THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
and Chicago Board of Trade.

■ Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stocks 
^luo Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board of 
Trade, for cash or on margin.

on hand. z-
1981

By the had Sea Waves.
Fi-oina Parieraper.

"What i« the matter with X, who looks 
ao black because his wife has gone in bath

ing ?”
“One would think he waa jealous because 

■hews, careased by the ocean.’’
“Ah, the ocean isn’t one of his friends, 

then !” _____ ____

East,; éi

O. New feathe 
quaptlty of new 

246
P®

1 Paragraphs among news 
ary rates.

Special notices, twenty-fir. per cent ade.nce cn 
the ordinary rates.

Grain a»<l Predate.
Call Board, TORONTO, August 26.—No Iran, 

actions.
MONTREAL, Aug 26.—Flour—Receipt. 3800 brli, 

sales 100 brie. Market quiet and steady at un- 
, , .. changed rate. ; quotation.-Superior flour— *6 05

Mr T C. Wells, chemist and druggist, to#0 10, extraSôOOto »5 65, epring extra $650 
Port Colborne, Ont. writes : “Northrop & j.» 60, eg-rfo-^'*’S 
Lvroan’s Vegetable Discovery aud Dyspep- * *4:00, pollards $3 45 to $3 70, Ontario bags 
tic Cure sells well and gives the best of sat- ^ t„ s5| c;tv bags 83 60 to 8360. Wheat 
Ufoction for all diee^e of U«e Wood/’ It  ̂vus 1*. g SJ-JSK
never fails to root out all diseases fr0™ tlle ^ 86c> tU,' oatmeal $6 eo to $6 70, com
system, cures dyspepsia, liver complaint, nia/8, 25, butter western 16c to 18c,
"L nuriflies the blood, and will make tow„,hlp 10c to 21c, Brockvllle in*u°n£*a™ 
^u’loTlhe'picture of health and happi-

ness. ________ to 16c, ashes pote $5 04) to $610, pearls nominal.
r o TOLEDO, August 20.—Wheat No 2 red $1 05J

Chalk It on I he Same Alintlcr. for vash 05 for Aug, 81 04J for Sept, $1 04$ for
From lexatt Sifting». 0ct gi 043 for Nov, *1(3* for year. Corn-No 2"Don’t my .on owe yon a little bar biü ?" 79-^cJ, 

asked Colonel Verger, as he emptied Ins Broel^-^»1 44’,'.

fflaas turning to the Austin avenue saloon 000 bush, corn 3000 bush., oats 22,000 bush. 
z’r whowa. delighted at the piospect MILWAUKEE, August 26-Wheat 09te, Sept.NX’.W «.d »eu|;gtii  ̂ jfe-BrtajaîSîs

ATORS. NOTICE.

RY, Birth, marriage and death notices, TWENTV 
E1VE CENTS each.

Condensed advertisements on the first page, ONE 
CENT a word, each insertion.

Notice to the Public and 
Legal Profession.YATOR

BY four months’ ess Ofss&îëwattOK,
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS Points or Exc 

only one ounce, socirculates 
Mtant pre*

Irrcf j
•«to. It having come to ray knowledge that certain 

parties have circulated an announcement that 1 am 
no longer in business, I beg t » inform the publ-c 
that having been connect d with the Division 
Court for the past twenty-one years, I continue to

Collect Rents. Chattel Mort
gages, Bills of Sale, etc.

Valuation of all kinds made.
Notices and Papers served for the Legal Profes

sion.

N.B.—I require no reference?. E. G EGG.

turbans
Sd,%5m__  ...
the longue acte as a valve In the 

ISMa \ mouth,which cause* a correepond- 
Hft: z\ing pruwure Immediately on tbs 
a. Tite poriTa eo perfect that tt Instantly Irai 

Ut« H the motion of the tongue when speaking. 4th,
It Will give to the slight** motion of tihebody.-It lé >.

of b- nt hraw, therefore rusting Is Impossible. •* 
The pid when prewied ( an above shown; base elemp- 
iiiu preaeure. the name an hr placing the hand upon

U hqWr Itab » b MlWkÉÉË

are charged at the following rates.

.WSiS.««!tBK3BS

to Lend, Personal, and Miscellaneous, TEN CENT S 
for Twenty words, and one cent for each add! 
iional word, for each insertion <- 

Extra words at corresponding rates.

t■'f
parts of the.'dty CENTS

246 a business ?
Wx>rld for TEN CENTS, 

you lost or found anything?
Advertise in the Worfl fo TEN CEaNTS. 

Do you want to sell anything t
Advertise in the World far TEN 

Do you want to buy anything 1
Advertise in the Worid for TEN

BOAT* CE5TS.

CENTS.

boats (chaloupés 
deep, 6 feet 0 in- 
safe and finished 136

OFFICE: 66 MeMe-st, Eastice,
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